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Fair Big Success
The 36th Annual Engineers’ Fair was a big success lastweekend with the Engineering Operations winning the bestexhibit award and the Civil Engineers winning the tug-of-warcrown away from the EO’s who had won the title for the pastthree years.Sue Taylor, a junior in Economics, was crowned Miss Engi-neers’ Fair at the opening ceremonies. She was crowned byGary Johnson, Jr., Nuclear Engineering. The opening cere-monies were also highlighted by the presentations of awardsto outstanding engineering students.The highlight of the EO's winning exhibit was a display ofover seven thousand dollars’ worth of stereo equipment. Theequipment was set up to show the tonal quality of the cheapeststereo all the way up to $3,000 worth of McIntosh equipmentwhich included a $1,000 tape recorder.The Mechanical Engineering exhibit came in second place.The exhibit included an elliptical steam engine and a hover-craft. The Freshman Tech Society finished third with theirexhibit of a minicomputer.

W7ieker Slashes L BJew
by Bill Horchler

Tom Wicker, N. Y. TimesWashington correspondent,gave a dinner seminar for theLiving and Learning programbefore his Carmichael Lecturelast week. At this seminarWicker exhibited the lighterside of his personality.
He said he often wished hewas back covernig sports for anewspaper. “I very often wishthat I could go back to cover-ing sports. In sports you havea score card and a referee, ofsome sort. This way you al-ways know who the playersare and you have some set,hard-fixed rules. And most im-portant of ali,90u always havean outcome. Now, in the worldof politics, there is no suchthing as a score card or ref-eree. There is no way of telling* who the players are, and thereare definitely no set rules togovern the actions of our poli-ticians. And I must again em-phasize the fact that there isvery seldomly any outcome."
Wicker commented upon theentrance of Bobby Kennedy in-to the struggle for the Demo-cratic presidential nomination.He said, “Many people viewthe election of Kennedy justshort of the second coming.”

llectiens for the oflicerss com-mittee chairmen of the Erdanhi-CloydUnion will be held April 4 by theof Directors. Applications maybe picked up in the Union ProgramOlice and should be completed andreturn to Rob Moore, Union Presi-dmlt. 1!! April 1.
Agremeek stal meeting tonight at 7.Anyone interested in working on '69contact Craig Wilson at884-6158 or 755-2400 or simply attendmeeting. Positions 0pm: in every de-partmmt.

Pellewahip of Christian Athleteswill have an open meeting tomorrowevening at 8:80 in CrescentBoom Leamr
Bryan. End ofmeat of Philosophy and Religion.

Horticulture Club will meet tomor-row night at 7 in 121 Kilgorc, Dr.Haynes will show slidm of trip to

MCI-hm l.mesttomorwwMat? :80 in 218I ThompkinsHaii.. O O O C
Agronomy Club will meet tomorrownight at 7 in Willhms HnJL Election ,of new disses. 1‘O O O O Olensgrnm Club will meet tomorrowevenlngetdiuthelittynawk

Wicker did take the time toanswer-some serious questionsat this seminar.
He explained the complexityand difficulty of defeating anincumbent president for the re-nomination. He stated, “Thetwentieth century president’spower is so greatly augmentedand extended into so many di-rections, that it is almost im-possible to repudiate the in-cumbent. However, in Ameri-can politics virtually anythingcan happen.”

Draft Situation
The draft situation was alsodiscussed at the dinner-semi-nar. “I feel that the draft isvery unfair. In my opinion thisis not a war for draftees. TheVietnam war is a ‘policy war’.The United States had no greatntaional demand to go to warin Vietnam as she did at thetime of World War II. Allother policy wars that I canthink of were fought by paid(mercenary) troops. I feel thatthis is the way to fight ourpresent policy war," he said.

' Wicker made a direct hit atPresident Johnson’s actionsconcerning the war when hesaid, “President Johnson’s warpolicy is a risky and damagingone. If President Johnson con-tinues his present war policy,

Roan. Lmaer Cafeteriai.IInformaldinner meeting withspec speakle.rAll lettermen. old and new. shouldattend.
Fermt Products Research SocietywillmeetmeetWednesday night at 7 :80in 159 Kilgore Hall. Jerald Laugh-inghouse of 0.8. Plywood will spmkon particle board.

C. I. A. will meetnight ba’t 7 in the Unionniee'l'ure rs.Phebe Ern-
Itndent N.Wednesds

O O O 0 O
AIAA will meet Wednmdsy night at7 in Broughton 111 Dr. F.) Halewillspeakon 'TheRoleofthelhigi-new in Society.”
Nominations for Golden Chain SeniorHonorary Society are now open untilMarch 20. Nomination forms may beBad up at the Union Informationor n 204 Peels.. O O O 0Stats Rugby Club will play Princetnntomorrow at 8 :80 on the Enloe HighSchool football field. Anyone desir-ing a ridetotothe game meet at 'I“We! at. by 8 8.0

Wildlife Clnh will meet to-

and I see no change in sight,for another five years, I be-lieve there will be wide spreaddraft resistance.”Wicker concluded his semi-nar by stating, “The only waythat the United States canchagne her war policy is bythe dissenting groups to vote,as the new pin that has beencirculating puts, ‘for ABJ(Anybody But Johnson).

Monday, March 25, I967 We...rm

Caldwell Names

Group To Solve

Parking Troubles

by George PantonNews EditorChancellor John Caldwell hasformed a Parking FacilitiesCommission to study the park-ing situation on campus andto provide alternative solu-tions to this problem.Caldwell said, “It ought tobe obvious to everyone thatunder the present policies,existing parking space for fac-ulty, students, employees, andvisitors is inadequate. The sit-uation becomes more criticalwith each passing year. We

can no longer delay arrivingat definite solutions which takeinto account the long-range aswell as the immediate require-ments. It is for this reason Iam establishing a Parking Fa-cilities Commission.”
Administrative faculty andstudent leaders met recently toset up the commission. Thosepresent _at the meeting includ-ed Chancelldr Caldwell, Busi-ness Manager John Wright,Dean James Stewart, PhysicalPlant Director McCree Smith,

State Student Files

For House Seat
Lawrence Zettlemaier, aState senior, filed last weekas a Republican candidate forthe State House of Representa-tives from Wake County.Zettlemaier is a politicsmajor and works part time atWinn-Dixie. He said hebelieved students should get

McClure , ller Head Slates
The presidential race will bea rematch of last year’s con-test between Bill ller of theStudent Party and Wes Mc-Clure of the University Party.in the other three top execu-tive spots, Larry Smith (UP)will vie with Ronnie King (81’)for vice president, Janet Mc-Allister (SP) will run uu-opposed for secretary, andRoy Props, Jr. (UP) andDonald White (SP) willsquare off for the office oftreasurer.On the class officer level,Wayne Stallings (SP) is theonly candidate for Senior classpresident, while Larkin Pahl(SP), Clyde Harris, SteveMullinix (UP) and BudMurphy will fight for vicepresident. Jane Chamblee(UP) is the only student tobe nominated for Senior secre-tary and there are no candi-dates for treasurer.Candidates for Junior classoflicers are: James MichaelKeane and Jim Hobbs (UP)for president; Hubert J.Avery, Eugene Cathey andBill Snellings (SP) for vicepresident; James Crawford(SP) for secretary; andMarilyn Dixon (SP), LindaLiles (UP) and Ron Woolleyfor treasurer.Candidates for Sophomoreclass officers are: Dennis K.

CE’s To (Hear
MIT Expert

Dr. T. William Lambs, Head,Soils Division, Civil Engineer-ing Department at MIT willspeak at a Civil EngineeringSeminar tomorrow afternoonat 4 in 807 Mann. His topic willbe "The Engineering Charac-teristics of Reclaimed Land atKawasske, Japan.”At 8 ‘tomororw night, Dr.Lambs will speak on the topic“Civil Engineering, A Profes-sion of Exciting Opportuni-ties,” in Riddick Auditorium.This is s ioint ASCE lecturefor student chapters at Stateand Duke and the North Caro-lina section ‘of ASCE.

Bridges and Roy Props, Jr.(UP) for president; Dick Mc-Caskill, Jr. (UP) and JohnyR. Hendricks (SP) for vicepresident; Vicki Gauthier(SP) and Terry Darlene Bar-rett (UP) for secretary; andJill Stivers (SP) for trea-surer.By school and class, withthe number of positions openfor each listedin parentheses,the candidates for senatorialseats are:School of Agriculture andLife Sciences: Senior (2)—Bill Overton (UP), Joe Sugg(SP) and Larry Walter (SP);Junior (3)—James Crawford(SP), Bob McLean (SP) andBilly Eagles (SP); Sopho-more (3)—Mike Bernheim,Terry Darlene Barrett (UP),Thom Hege (SP), Dan Line-berger (SP), Vicki Gauthier(SP), and Bob Osborne.Design: Fifth Year (1)—James L. Binkley and ScottKirk; Senior (2) — none;Junior (2 ) —Marian Scott,Danny Hayes (SP), BrianJohnson (SP) and BusterMiller; Sophomore (2)—BrickMiller and Rick Rice (SP).Education: Senior (1)—Deane Irving (UP); Junior(l)—Marilyn Dixon (SP);Sophomore (1)—Regins Whit-field (SP).Engineering: Senior (4)—Earl Goodman (SP), Joe W.Dyer, Jr. (SP), and FrankHand; Junior (4) — RayRitchie (UP) , Eric Moore(SP), Jim Hobbs (UP),Jordan (UP), Ray Brinkley(UP) and Charles Soderquiest(SP); Sophomore (5)—DavidNewsom, John Heilig, DickMcCsskill, Jr. (UP), MikeHerrington (UP), BarryTaylor (UP), Tom Dimmock(SP), Brad Tillery (UP), andSteve Deschner.Forestry: Senior (2)—LarryHancock (SP); Junior (2)—Bill Snellings (SP); Sopho-more (2)—De‘lron Shirley(SP) and Bruce Hungerford(UP).Liberal Arts: Senior (3)—Paul Michaels, Steve Mulliuix(UP), Robert W. Upchurch(UP), Genny SimsWayne Stallings (SP) and

Junior
(UP) ;

Larkin Pahl (SP);(3)—Lenny ByersSophomore (3)—none.Physical Sciences and Ap-plied Mathematics: Senior(2)——Sam Bays (SP); Junior(2)—Robert Harris (UP);Sophomore (2) -— MaynardErnest (SP).Textiles: Senior (2 ) —JimFurr (SP), Allan Rothwell(UP) and Earl Sheppard;Junior (2)—Steve Laton andMarty Daniels (SP); Sopho-more (2) —Jerry Reynolds(UP), Chuch Dinkel, RonnieMatthews (SP), Tricia Briggs(SP) and Ken Huntley.Graduate School (9): Char-.lotte Humphrey, Bernard B.Keele, Jr., Jim Lee (SP), andRod L. Broman.The candidates for judicialpositions, with the number ofvacancies listed in parenthesesare:Honor Code Board: Senioror Fifth Year (2)—RobertHitchings, Stephen CaisonDunning, Mjke Meisky andHunter Lumsden; Junior (3)——Bill Ragan, David B. Coxand Roddy C. Chaney; Sopha—more (2)—Hank Thompson.Men’s Campus Code Board:Senior or Fifth Year (2)—Charlie Baird and ClementHuffman; Junior (3)—ScottStriegel, James Michael Keane,Dave Oliver, Ron Woolley andHubert J. Avery; Sophomore(2)—Bob Boger, John Hughes,Chuck Gladden and Dennis K.Bridges.Women's CampUs CodeBoard: Senior or Fifth Year(l)—none; Junior (1)— Bar-barbara Jean Walters; Sopho-more (2)— none.Ten positions outside of 80will be included on the springballot. Two of these are thestudent-at-large positions onthe Publications Board, forwhich Al Spainhour (SP), JimTurk and Linwood Harris will_be running.
Candidates for lnterfratern-ity Council ofi'ices are: presi-dent—Clyde Harris; vice presi-dent—Clement Huffman andEd Davenport; secretary —Rodger Fulbright; treasurer—Van Craven. ‘

Candidates for PermanentSenior class offices are: presi-dent—Paul Smith (UP), JayWilson, and Robert A. Boyette;vice president—Bill Lawton(UP); secretary—Chris Col-train; treasurer—none.

involved in politics if they donot like the present system.
“It is my belief that in thepast legislatures the peopleof North Carolina have lackeda proper return for the trustand responsibility they haveplaced in the members of theGeneral Assembly. Peoplethroughout North Carolina aredissatisfied. There is a lack ofsufficient results to justify thetaxes paid and the money spentfor education, roads, and otherservices," he said.
He added, “The breakdownand disrespect for law andorder must be corrected-bystrong legislation that is en-forcable, and the courts musthe commanded to properly dealwith the criminal violator.With the increase of crime onour streets in our cities, weare presented a challenge tosee to it that proper legisla-tion is enacted.
“The state is approaching acrisis in which there has beenlittle effort to solve the situa-tion before it becomes critical;now is the time for the peopleto exercise their role as thebase of power to correct thissituation."
Zettlemaier is the youngestcandidate for the House seat.He is a member of the Persh-ing Rifles, and this is the firststate oflce he has sought.

Building and Grounds Commit-tee Chairman Clifton Ander-son, Trsflic Committee Chair-man Hubert Owen, FacilitiesPlanning Director CarrollMann, S. G. Traflic CommitteeChairman Bill Jones and SGPresident Wes McClure.
626 Spaces LostMann said that 626 parkingspaces will be lost because ofthe University's building pro-gram over the next threeyears. The West parking lot ofthe Coliseum will be lost whenconstruction on the new Stu-dent Center begins this year.Also the new School of Educa-tion building will be built inthe parking lot behind LesserCafeteria.It was also pointed out thatthe enlargement of the Uni-versity’s population will in-crease demanda for parkingspaces.

CommissionThe conference “with repre-sentatives from faculty, stu-dents and administration rec-ommended a Commission of 15members. I have asked theChairman of the Faculty Sen- 'etc to provide 5 represents—tives, the President of StudentGovernment to provide 5 re-presentatives, and the BusinessManager. on behalf of the SPA(staff) personnel, to provide 5representatives.“I will appoint a Chairmanfrom the faculty group select-ed. The committee will also in-clude as Ex Oificio membersthe faculty Chairman of theBuildings and Grounds Com-mittee and the faculty Chair-man of the Traffic Committee,said Caldwell.SG President McClure saidhe was very pleased with thenew commission because thestudents had equal representa-tion with the faculty and staff.“Let us begin now to workwith constructive and realisticthinking to produce the verybest solution reasonable peo-ple can find. We will providesome funds for the Commis-sion and will request the Com-mission to present its conclu-sions by February 15,1969,”concluded the Chancellor.

Thompson Wins $ 12,000

Senior Awarded Grant

Ronald P. Thompson, 21, asenior majoring in plant pro-tection and crop science atState, has been awarded a$12,000 fellowship for gradu-ate study under the IMC LouisWare Prizes and FellowshipProgram of InternationalMinerals & Chemical Corpora-tion.
Thompson plans to specialisein weed control in graduateschool. He is the son of Mr.and Mrs. Fate Thompson, ofRoute 2, Lucsma, North Caro-lina. §
Thompson won the fellow-ship in competition with seven

Check
Bids are now being acceptedfrom organisations wishing torun the polls for the campus’Primary Elections, April 8, andRun-OI Elections, April 9.Each organization must fur-nish a chart proving it canhave a man at each of the tenpolls for each of the ten hours8 s.m. to 6 p.m. both days. Bidsshould be delivered to SGtreasurer Linwood Harris inthe SG slice. and must beturned in before Friday. March88. O O O O
Nomination forms for theOrder of Thirty and Three”(sophomore leadership order)

other agricultural science stu-dents from the United Statesand Canada. The others willeach receive $500 from IMCupon entering graduate school.All eight were candidates forthe fellowship by virtue oftheir earlier selection asrecipients of IMC Louis Wareprize scholarships for under-graduate work.
IMC created the graduateprises-fellowship program asa tribute to Louis Ware, whoserved the company for 25years as president and thenchairman of the board. Duringhis administration, IMC be-came a leading producer of

This I
will be available on Monday.at the Union Information Deskand in the Student Activitiesslice, 204 Peele Hall. Selectionfor membership is based onleadership, scholarship, andcitizenship. All nominationsshould be submitted to the De-partment of Student Activities.204 Peele Hall by 5 p.m., April10. 0 O O 0
Student OrgaLIations desir-ing to receive money next yearfrom Student Governmentshould contact Lynwood Harri._ IMMEDIATELY in the Sta-dent Government Oflce. Dead-line is Friday.

agricultural and industrialminerals and chemicals, andthe world’s large“ miner andrefiner of chemical fertilisersand fertilizer materials.

Thompson has a gradeaverage of 8.34 out of apossible 4:00. He is preddehtof the Agronomy Cl& and the



Crosswalks Are A

.Waste 0f Paint
There are few pedestrians on thi; campus who

have not had their life threatened at some time or
other while trying to traverse a crosswalk.
Crosswalks on this campus are a 'waste of paint.

Students cross a street where it is most convenient.
There is no sense in using the crosswalks because
they are not paid any attention by drivers. If any-
thing, they only make good target zones.

The drivers do not care to respect the cross—
walks because there is no enforcement. In fact,
the “campus security oflicers” run the” crosswalks
as much as anyone else.

This in itself would not be dangerous if it were
not for the fact that every other moving traffic

' rule on this campus is also ignored, without ex—
ception. And none of these are enforced. It isn’t
bad enough that you have to dodge a car that
doesn’t stop for a crosswalk, but the driver is also
making about 50 miles per hour when it ha pens.‘
Where is the enforcing and protecting tra c oili—
cer? He is out someplace in a remote part of cam-
pus making out parking tickets. It is much less

. ”work and brings in much more money per hour.

No doubt the security force has their hands full
in ing to enforce the parking situation, but it
wou d seem as if enforcing the moving violations
would come first. No one has ever been injured or
killed by parking in an illegal space. This campus
does run a daily risk of the lives and limbs of its
pedestrians if it disregards the enforcement of
moving violations.

All of the parking 5 aces are marked and there
are signs to explain t at motorcycles are not al-
lowed on North Campus. There is not another sign
explaining any other enforcement. But then again
nothing else is enforced. Stop signs are another
item 0 the past.

It will take a death or a permanent injury be-
fore this campus will learn that the most important
traffic violation is the moving one. It is a sad state
of affairs when the safety of the daily pedestrian
is endangered over a five dollar arking ticket.
Lives don’t come that cheap. Good) luck, security
force, and we hope no one gets killed on your
shift..................................................;.........................................................

Editorial Page Policy

The Technician welcomes dissent and encourages all stu-dents, faculty members, administrators,. and University em-ployees to express their opinions in writing. .The Technician editorial page is an open forum in whichsuch articles may be published. Conformity to Technicianeditorial policy, University policy or the “mainstream ofAmerican thought” will never be used to judge submittedmaterial.In the words of an eighteenth-century philosopher, “I maydisagree with what you say, but I will defend to the deathyour right to say it.”Letters to the Editor, which may be rebuttals to previousarticles or any short, opinionated articles will be printed underthe heading “CONTENTION.” Letters must be typed, triplespaced an signed by the author. However, author’s names willbe withheld by request. Letters should be addressed toCONTENTION, c/o the Technician, Box 5698. The editorsreserve the right to edit for clarity, length, or libel.The Technician also provides an open column entitledSOUNDING BOARD in which longer essay-type articles willbe printed. Each month, the Technician will award a prizeto the author of the, best article appearing under this heading.Articles will be judged by d‘ committee consisting of the .Technician Editor and three Technician Editorial Boardmembers.

- fl:
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by Pete BurkhimerManaging EditorEditorial freedom. .This little phrase currentlysteals the limelight from allother campus issues.Here is the question: theTechnician, the Agromeck, andWKNC are all supported inpart or in full by student ac-tivity fees; how much controldoes this authorize students toexercise over the publications,and how is this control to beexercised?Presently governing these isthe Board of Student Publi-cations. This group is nowcomposed of eight representa-tives from the publicationsthemselves, two SG officers,two students at-large, andthree faculty members. Thusthere are seven people of the15 who are not connected withany publication, though only
four of the seven are stu-dents.Many, especially in SC,contend this is not enoughrepresentation, especially whenit is by need so indirect.The proposed revised con-stitution provided for a coun-cil of four students and fourpublication heads to governthe activities of the news me-dia and the annual.Certainly the Technicianhad no quarrel with this pro-pose].We must point out, ofcourse, that the publicationsheads’ roles on the Pub Boardcannot be minimized; theproductions of a newspaper,for example, is a specializedjob about which the averagestudent knows little. Obvious-ly those most sensitive to theactions and- problems of theTechnician are the paper’sown leaders and our co-workers. in the basement ofKing Building.Therefore a four-four oreight-eight breakdown of thegoverning body is more or lesssatisfactory to both parties-—

students as a whole, and pub-lications.Then one must ask, “Whatcan the Publications Boardrequire of its member organi-zations; to what degree shouldpublications he left auto--nomous?"Election of editors andmanagers is the first stepthat a Board of Publicationsmust take to ensure the re-sponsible handling of eachpublication. ,,Once again, the worth of asemi-self-government systemsuch as the Pub Board revealsitself. At Carolina, editors arechosen in a general election,and there are often turnoversas the “people’s choice” proveshimself unable, to execute hisduties.Were editors chosen simi-larly at State, zealous aspir-ants to the job would seek outthose positions on the staffsuch as news editor or edi-torial assistant, where thereaders (who would be thevoters) are most likely toidentify them with the writ-ing done by an editor. Pettystruggles for the limelightwould disrupt normal staffactivities.
Therefore, it is best that aPublications Board retain theselection of editors; they arebest qualified for this task.
And it is here where an ir-responsible person’s ambitionsmay be “nipped in the bud”by a conscientious Board.
Exercise of and adherenceto good journalistic standardsis now expected of all personscharged with a publication;the penalty for ignoring thesestandards repeatedly —- isrecall by the Board of theoffender.
This provision for recall, aswell as the many stages ofwarnings and reurimands that
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because rain falls hardand leaves turn yellow and brownand God is above the dark billowing clouds.A light shines throughand I think heaven is thereor maybe I am thereor it is the mere sunlit rays.The wind blows too
and damp heavy old leaves fallbut I am still here.And a cloud moves over the light
and I wonderif there is anything thereor hereor in or outor up or down.But a raindrop is lightand now a birdchirps madly at someoneor maybe at the rainand I wonder.This isn’t mebecause I am not here.I’m under that puddle of waterin the little slope‘of hilland I can blow bubbles

1

would of course precede, isnot part of some proposed con-stitution. The Pub Board cannow take such action on its
own member publications un-der its current constitution.What mor Would -a reason-able person Vek as a directcontrol on the editors andstation manager?To have the PublicationsBoard, or any other campus
group, dictate specific mattersof policy, such as whether ornot the Agromeck will includeshots of the railroad, orwhether the Technician Willsupport or condemn a con-stitution would be to deny thehead of that publication theright to fulfill the duties ofthe office to which he has beencarefully appointed by theBoard.

Much is made of the factthat the Technician should bethe “voice of . the students.”Note, however, that the Newsand Observer is not the “voiceof Raleigh citizens.” Certain-ly the N&0 is published forcapital city residents, but thecity council has no controlwhatsoever—none at all—overthis paper.

‘The city’s dailies (and theTechnician) attempt to in-form their readers, and to ex-press what the opinions oftheir editors are on issues ofimportance.

What distinguishes theTechnician is $14,500 in activi-ties fees—one third of ourbudget.

This outlay by students(about $1.50 per person, or 20‘per issue) entitles the studentto representation on the PubBoard, and, what is muchmore important, makes anystudent eligible to work forthe Technician.

When the paper petitionsone and all to come to its aid,those’who do come comprisea good cross-section of Statestudents. Many are prone toforget that we are students,rather than full time press.In short, anyone dissatisfiedwith the paper’s workings ispermitted—no, encouraged—

'. __'_'A 3;

III .
to come down to our office andhelp shape it to his liking.We have never hadlarge a stafl’.And the same holds for allother publications.It might be instructive forstudents to note that all threeof the major publications havethe capacity to be (self-sup-porting. The paper could sellsubscriptions; readership pollshave confirmed this; WKNCcan advertise on its new AM

too

facility, and the yearbookcould take subscriptions aswell.But these organizationsweren’t intended to be auto-nomous, aloof, and self-suffici-ent. They are student activi-ties; they provide an oppor-tunity for students to pursuean extracurricular field ofinterest and at the same timerender a service to their fel.-lows. To disconnect from thissource of revenue would be toignore the purpose of theseactivities.So what can be done toalleviate the existing gripesabout the Technician and theAgromeck.We think the answer lies incommunication. For example,how many students wouldwant all undergraduate pic-tures in the annual if theyknew of the extra costs, thesports and human interestitems which would have tobe deleted, the propensity forpublishers to make errors insuch gigantic sections ofthumbnail shots, and if theyconsidered how little 10,000mugs will mean to them in10 years?And how many can claimthe Technician is not the stu-dents’ voice when it has apolicy of running any and allletters which comes across theeditor's desk, no matter howpoorly written and pointlesssome of them are?Perhaps those in SC whoclaim there was not enoughtime to respond to the Harriseditorials against the consti-tution should ask why thewhole affair was so hurriedin the first place. . .In summary, publicationscan throw a challenge to stu-dents and Student Govern-ment: instead of sitting in thedorm (or the Union Ballroom)taking pot shots at us, comeover and express your per-sonal concern.Or, if you want more directaction, come join us. We areequal opportunity employers.

Sherri] .
and bean stare up with wild eyes of wisdombut liobody knows.I didn’t hurt you bird.Maybe I looked at you too hardor too thorough.Don’t cry or screambecause this isn’t meand I meant nothing by pretending.It’s only a gamebecause now the wind blows no moreand the light of somewhere or nowhereglows through the mistsand I and myself are one.We are one and we are lifeand We are a game.Birddon’t takrar'bath in my puddle.You have ihe rainand rain is better than my stagnant puddlebecause it goes on and never stopsfinite.And you can fly with windand watch'flowing cloudsbelow or aboveor behind or beyondand'l and my puddle lie still.

by Waye of Acquaintance‘Pete Knowland

R' t O
by Brick MillerEditorial Assistant , ,Samuel Taylor Coleridge once defined poetry as the “spon-taneous overflow of emotion." Following this train of thought—and bringing it more up to damace riot can likewisebe defined as poetry.This definition may seem strange but to the careful observeran analogy follows:Like the poet, the average ghetto dWeller is very frus-trated. All paths of normal communication are closed to him.He speaks—but no one listens. All his efforts come to naught.He struggles against the normal world but to him his strug-gles mean nothing.Here the analogy falls apart, however for where the poetis usually highly intelligent and articulate, the colored manin the ghetto is on the whole semi-illiterate. The colored mancannot make his feelings known to anyone other than hisown kind.The frustration mounts. ‘A poet will think long and hard about what to do abouthis plight. The Negro—remember he is semi-illiterate—triesto reason out what is happening tohimself but will be unableto understand it. He cannot comprehend why he is in his posi-tion but he knows that something is wrong.He walks the streets, for he has no job. His wife—thewoman he’s living with at the moment—keeps demandingthat he go out and get a job but none are available. Whatlittle money he gets goes for a little food and a lot of booze.This helps matters, but that’s the way things are.Finally at some point the emotion overflows. A small inci-dent taken in the heat of the moment erupts into full-scaleviolence. All the things, radios, television, clothes, that havebeen denied him for so long he takes. People become likeanimals, worrying only about themselves. The hatred of theones that have “everything” comes to the surface.A comparison between Coleridge and Watts or Detroit is Iadmitedly a bastardization, but the basic premise holds. Vio-lence is not the solution but it is the only way that thesepeople can be heard. WE have refused to listen.WE say to these people “go out and get jobs”, but none areavailable. WE say to them “where is your respect for society”,but society does not respect him. SOciety treats him like dirtand he knows it.The solution exists, not in federal legislation, not in we]-fare work, but in the minds of men. We who have what theydo not must listen and above all understand. We must find outthe exact causes of racial discontent, and then do something.Reform starts with people. We must be the people.

Canada Speaks

Editor’s Note: Here the Toronto Star typifies some of theresentment of U. S. policy in Vietnam felt by some of ourone-time closest allies.Canada's call for an unconditional halt to the Americanbombing of North Viet Nam has, predictably, met resentmentin Washington.

com

A Star dispatch yesterday said administration officials re-gard it as “unwarranted public meddling” in American afl’airs.
The United States is so powerful that it can, if it chooses,disregard cautionary advice from both friends and foes—except when it collides with the vital interests of that othersuper-power, the Soviet Union.
But since the manner in which Washington handles thisimmense power can obviously tip the world balance towardpeace or war, its foreign policies are everybody’s business.We would all have to pay some part of the horrible price ofa nuclear World War III. .
This may justify any nation, even the United States’ bestfriend, in speaking out when it judges that the U.S. is takingan unwarranted risk or blocking a possible avenue to peace.
The Canadian government so judges the American bombingin Viet Nam, and External Affairs Minister Paul Martin usedthe most appropriate public forum to say so when he spoketo the United Nations General Assembly. So the accusationof meddling does not stand up.
As Mr. Martin was careful to point out, no one can promisethat a bombing halt would bring Hanoi to the conferencetable.
Whether it leads to ice or only to a‘limitation of the war,an end to the bombing is urgently needed. Mr. Martin and thePearson government deserve credit for adding Canada's voiceto all those, inside and outside the United States, which aretrying to restrain the perilous excesses of American policyin Asia.
There are occasions when any self-respecting nation shouldtake a stand at the risk of incurring Washington’s displeasure.This is one of them. '

The Sounding Board

One For McCarthy

Senator Eugene McCarthy has said that much of what theVatican gave ,up during the last century, the Pentagon has _picked up. Things such as holy wars, he said. But the war, -'despite Johnsonian platitudes, is not holy and containly notsanctioned by the Vatican. Consider for a moment the quotefrom a U.S. major, “it became necessary to destroy the townto save it.” Available casualty statistics indicate that at leastas many Vietnamese civilians as combatants died in battle.Lt. Col. James Dare "of Chicago, commander of U. S. Ad-visory Team 93, said, “many families are buried permanentlyunder the rubble.” This is just one aspect of “our” “war ofliberation". 'McCarthy said in LOOK, Jan. 6, 1968, “For two years,since joining with 15 other senators In asking a continuationof the bombing pause in January, 1966, I have been a per-sistent and continuous critic of a war I consider indefensiblelegally, constitutionally, diplomatically, historically, militarilyand morally. It is no longer possible to prove that the goodthat may come with what is called victory. or projected asvictory, is proportionate to the loss of life and property andto the other disorders that may follow from the war."McCarthy gave the following quote on Nov. 30, 1967: “My de-cision to challenge the President’s position has been strength-ened by recent announcements from the Administration ofplans for continued escalation and intensification of the warin Vietnam and, on the other hand, by the absence of anpositive indications or suggestions for a compromise onegotiated political settlement. I am concerned that the Ad-ministration seems to have set no limits on the price thatit will pay for military victory."Sure it would be nice to have things in Vietnam the waywe want them, but how much is it worth to us? Is it worththe carnage of our youth, 82-3 billion a month, the alienationof the world? Can we put 0!! the war on poverty while ourcities seethe and burn? How much longer are we going toallow the war to seize the national attention from the moredemanding urban crisis, and up the nation of its wealth, andfinally have nothing to show for it but high casualty rates,embittered world opinion, rioting in the streets, mountingdeficits, higher taxes and interest rates, and a persistent golddrain. Johnson says he is fighting two were and winningthem both. The truth is he is fighting one war and losing,them both. t'o restore America to some realistic and mean-

..

.ingful priorities. Work for McCarthy’s candidacy.
Doole-m
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Dear Spock,You got to help me. WhenI come here to State College,I missed my home on the.‘farm mostly because of nocows. Now I have fount outthat there’s some cows outchere near the campus, but Imiss somethin else now. It ismy dog, Ole Rover.I miss my momma too butit is the dog most. Rover, hewuz my friend. He ran withme in the fields and beside theplow also. When I wrote tothe man here at College, hesay I have to leave Rover athome. My Daddy said they’dlikehim, so’s I brung him any-how. That is when some ofthese old fellers come to mydorm room out here in Owenand took him off. Then theysent my Daddy a bill forRover and he shore was hop-ped up about it (my Daddy.)
Now I try to find out wherethey put Rover and no onewill say. First I ask the hiredhand that comes in in themornin and he said he wasafraid of dogs, so I thoughtmaybe it was him that tookRover cause he got scairt ofhaving and dawg around. ThenI says to my self, by crackyit musta been him, so’s I wentto the Housin office and theygot all flustered.Now I am all upset causeno one will say where Roveris. And what’s worst. Daddy'sa comin to town with his gunto shoot somebody. Pleasehelp me. Clem

Dear Clem,Your problem stems from an
abject childhood hatred of
your mother which has mani-
fested itself in this manic de-pressive condition. You must
break away from this persecu—
tion complex fantasy and freeyourself from these rampant
desires of your Id. In otherwords, you must find another
Rover. Go, my friend, to Har-bargers Business College or
the Miss Raleigh Beauty Con-test if you want companion-ship. Spock

Dear Spock,I am very depressed . . .even more so than “Depress-ed" that wrote the letter toyou before. 'My problem istwo-pronged: first, I have thisguilt complex about all sortsof things (my first analysissaid it was unnecessary forme to have a guilt complex,because I was guilty) and,second, I don’t harbor any re-sentment about my jani-toresses (the maids). For thelooks of things, I’m a mess. Ijust can’t get into the swing
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Rover oncet they seen .

Schedule for Interplay 12010:05-12:00 P.M.WKNC-FM—SSJ MHz.

Monday—March 25Chopin—Concerto No. 1Hindemith—Concerto forOrtan and Chamber Orches-tra

Saint—Saens Carnival ofthe AnimalsProkofiev—Concerto #2 inG; 0p. 16.

Wednesday—March 27Mozart—Clarinet Concer-to in A MajorMozart—Symphony No.35 in D MajorMahler—Symphony No. 7
of college. When all the otherstudents are out protestingagainst all the institutionsand traditions of society, all Ido is sit in my room and readold copies of the Readers’ Di-gest. What’s wrong with me?Am I on the road to beingabnormal? What should I doto straighten myself out?You’d better answer this orI’ll kill myself, if I can everdecide which is the best meth-od. Oh . . you see what awreck I am in. I’ve triedeverything. Help.Semper perturbum,‘ Contented

Dear Contended,can see a solution thatwill kill two birds with onestone here.To get into the protestswing of things you can stagea starvation sit-down strikein the middle of the mall un-til the last bricks are laid inplace. In. this manner you willbe protesting like all the othercollege kids you desire to imi-tate and you also will havefound the ultimate suicidemethod.
Spock
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Frank Weedon: All These And More

Player, Refi, Coach
by Joe Lewis

His job is Sports Informa-tion Director, SID for short.His name is Frank Weedonand his job is his life—some-times for 12 hours a day,seven days a week.To almost everyone who hasknown him more than a fewdays, he’s “Frank.” Those whohave witnessed a football gamewith him in “his" press boxI‘”H

InformationStateDirector Frank Weedon rifleshis extensive files in searchof some bit of data one ofthe many information mediawho rely on him have re-quested.

Sports

(photo by Ha'nkins)

at Carter Stadium have ac-cused him of being coach,referee, and head cheerleaderall at the same time. Manywould swear he's player, too.Frank hasn’t made refereeyet and he won’t cheer beforelarge groups, but he did playbasketball back in 1957 on anArmy team in Germany andonce he did get to play coach——swimming coach. That wasat the Eastern Intercollegi-ate Swimming Championshipsback in the early Sixties.Coach Willis Casey had toleave before the final day ofcompetition because of an ill-ness in his family, so after -filling out the entry cards hereturned to Raleigh and leftFrank in charge.His physical activities in-clude running around thetrack to keep his wind up dur-ing the spring when workslacks up and chasing a golfball up and down the fair-ways. He is currently cham-pion of the Atlantic CoastConference SID’s but Frankexplains that this is a “bestof the worst,” situation. “Allthe coaches and athletic direc-tors wl\o don’t have as much

work to do are much better,"he joked.Travel is another of hisloves. Frank has been in 18countries outside the UnitedStates, mostly in Europe. His29 month tour of duty withcounter-intelligence, stationedin Stuttgart, Germany, car-ried him to almost every na-tion in free Europe and anextended European trip twosummers ago added Hungry
(Continued on page 4)
DIAMONDS

“W”
BUY WHOLESALE
SAVE 35'}

All Diamonds Guaranteed
N. C. State University

Representative Gory Lyons
Telephone 828-4030

CONTENENTAL RESTAURANT 8. LOUNGE
WESTERN BLVD. SHOPPING CENTER

STUDENT SPECIALS
II A.M. - P.M. Monday Thru Friday

RIB EYE STEAK
With Tossed Salad

8. Baked Potato
$1.49

SHRIMP PLATE
French Fries
Cole Slaw
$1.00

Food Also Served In Lounge

SEE EUROPE FOR LESS!
ALL-STUDENT TRIPS!
$397 to $1320

Travel in 0 small, congenial groupwith other U. 5. college students,Join tour in Europe or travel withthe group by ship or we TWA jet.2] to 62—day trips in Europe—prices include meals, hotels, sightseeing, travel in Europe . . . lrans~Atlantic transportation is extra.Departures from June 5 to July3l. Sample trips:" 2I days—-Western Europe plusSpain—$397' 43 dgys—All of West. Europe— 6 la 47 days—West. Eurpoe plusScandinavia—$90658 days—West. Europe plusBerlin, Poland, RUSSIO,Czechoslovakia, Spam——$1085
a

See your travel agent or TWA orwrite for free folder:
AMERICAN YOUTH ABROADI University StationMinneapolisy‘Minnesota 55414
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sit there.

Tomorrowat your
8A.M. class, don’t just

We know. Morning just isn't your time to fly. You're a nightperson.But to survive in the academic jungle, you've got to face thecompetition. Morning, noon, and night. So it you just can’t getwith it at your 8 o'clock, get with NoDoz®. ‘NoDoz can help restore your recall, yourperception—even your ability to answer ques-tions. And it's not habit forming.Who knows? You may become the oracleof the early birds.
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IRC Ball Is "Saturday --

Epics Are Entertainment
The Inter-Residence CouncilBall Committee has announcedthe completion of plans for"the IRC Ball to be held Satur-day, in the Erdahl-CloydUnion Ballroom.The ball will run from 8 to12 P.M. The dress is semi—formal. The IRC Ball Commit-tee is composed of Terry Bar-rett, Watauga; Kenneth Ful-ler, Owen; Joanne Townes,Alexander; Rickie Rich, Gold;H. Thomas Taylor, Lee; Ron-nie Risch, Sullivan, chairman.Invitations Were distributedto the residence halls lastweek, one to be distributed toeach resident. The amount ofmoney to pay for the. ball is asum deducted from room rent.Each resident is invited to at-tend without charge.

CAPADES
America‘s :1 Family Show

STUDENT NIGHT
THURS. APRIL 4

All students and
their dates admitted
for half-price at the
Thursday night
performance.
Tickets available at
the Coliseum
Box Office.

Tickets $3.00, $3.50, $4.00at regular performances

REYNOLDS COLISEUMAPRIL 2 THRU APRIL

won’t cut, nick or scrape.

The Norolco Rechargeable
. Triplohoader. So groovy,

Just getting 3 weeks of shares per charge(nearly twice as many as any other re-chargeable) is good reason for going withthis Norelco Powerhouse. An even better one:our paper-thin Microgroovc” ‘llosting heads”and rotary blades that shave so close we dsrcany blade to match a Norelco. Proof; inde-
pendent laboratory tests showed that, in themajority of shaves, theNorelco Rechargeable45C'I‘ rated as close or even Cl_05£l‘ than aleading stainless steel blade. And this baby ,,

Comes with a pop-up trimmer.Works with or without a cord.
0l968 North American Philips Company, Inc., 100 East 42m! Street. New York. N. V. 10017

service Coke machine will beavailable.The music will be providedby the Sensational Epics ofAtlanta, who were well re-ceived at the Monogram ClubHomecoming Dance. Chairman Riach said, “TheBall Committee has workedhard to develop a quality, notquantity ball, and we hopeeveryone will attend and havean enjoyable time.”
Refreshments will includelime-ice punch, cheese straws,and cake squares. A self-

JolIy’s Guarantees
The Most for Your Money

In A Diamond
See Us Before You Buy!

275.00 *
Fine quality 38-point diamond engagement ring,
beaUIIIUIIy set in a six prong white gold Tiffany
mounting and lovely nestled in the luxury of a
Jolly's box.

One FourthJral . . . ”000 One-Third Carat ..... 160.00

Title Holders Iy American Gem Society
(URIIS W. lEWISCertified GemologistoJERRY YOUNGRegistered JeweleroSUSAN IOllY 'RAGSDAIERegistered Jeweler

Jru r'lv'rs & .‘ili rusllllis
CERTIFIED GEMOLOGIST

123 Favellewlle St. North Hills832-55/1 787-1422

it dares any blade

to shave as close.

Plugged in or
anywhorcsvillo.

\

Even a 115 ’220 voltage selector. Altogether.more features than any other shaver. ..Andfor strictly cord shaving: The new NorelcoTriplchcadcr SpeedshaverE 3ST. A cord vet-“msion of the Rechargeable with a more power-, ful motor than ever before.Same close-shaving Micro-.;roove heads. m either.Shaving with anything lessis practically dullaville.
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U the close, rm. comfortable elects-lo above.
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Warren’s Big Kick

State’s

Red -- White Game
Gerald Warren, State’sjunior kicker, made the long-est kick_ever made in college,a 56-yard field goal, to high-light the Red-Whi gameplayed Saturday a GarterStadium. The Whites, com-posed of the number one of-fense and the number twodefense, won over the Reds,17-3.“I thought we had a goodscrimmage. We hit well ondefense and the game wasfairly even," commented HeadCoach Earle Edwards afterthe game. “We play againstourselves, so we can’t tell asmuch as if we played an out-sider.”“This is the most inexperi-enced group that we have hadin about eight or nine years,as far as varsity play is con-cerned, so most of the posi-tions are wide open.“I thought that Warren’sfield goal was remarkable. Hehad some assistance from thewind, but to kick the ball thatstraight for 56 yards is stilla really good kick.”The Whites scored on theirfirst possessions in the firstand third quarters, both comingon 70-yard drives. There wereno kickofi’s and after eachscore, the opposing team tookover on their own 30 yardline. The Reds also moved theball well but had drives killedtwice inside the ten-yard lineby penalties.The White’s offense washighlighted by the running of

Bill Hube,

Miss Walters

Take Firsts
HIGH POINT—Team cap-tain Bill Hube gained hisfirst state title in sabre andBarbers Walters took first inwomen’s fail as State swepttwo out of four gold medalsin the State Fencing Champ-ionships here Saturday.State's Florence Reese fin-ished third in women’s foilfor the bronze medal.Hube had placed second inthe championships last year,but this was the first statelevel competition for Waltersand Reese.

rising senior Leon Mason,who gained 85 yards in 16carries. He highlighted theWhite’s first TD drive with a35-yard sweep around end tothe Red 23 to set up the score.The White score in thethird quarter featured a 20-yard run by Jack Klebe andthe first successful use of thedrag pass pattern that wasso important last year. It wentfrom Klebe to Charlie Topefrom the seven. Warren addedtwo more points with kicksafter each TD.The Red’s only score cameon a 27-yard field goal bysophomore Ed Vennick. Thefiedl goal was set up after amotion penelty stopped a Reddrive at the six.The leading runner for theRed's was quarterback DarrellMoody, who gained 68 yardsin nine attempts. ~Most of the players who willbe regulars next year partici-pated except for offensiveregulars Ed Nicholas at tackleand Charlie Bowers at half-back.

The intramural basketballseason has come to a close. Thefive leagues have their champ-ions and Owen #2 and SigmaChi have their first placepoints toward the over-allintramural championships. Thefive titlists were: Sigma Chi—fraternity; Owen #2—resi-dence; Tucker #2—Dixie Clas-sics; Rat Pack — Wildcard;Little Bo’s—Open league.Sigma Chi won the fra-ternity title with a 46-43victory over Sigma Nu. JimGilliam was the hero for SigmaChi, hitting two long jumpshots late in the game andthen two crucial free-throwawith 0:04 second remaining inthe game to ice the victory.Gilliam was high for the win-ners with 25 points andMartin was high for the loserswith 17. The consolation game
Spring soccer practice beginstoday at 4:30 on the varsity:soccer field, coach Max Rhodesannounced today. Anyone in-terested in trying out for theteam is encouraged to come
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Mark Capuano

was won by Farm House overDelta Sigma Phi, 37-33, RexBell from Farm House washigh for both teams with 13points.The residence title matchedOwen #2 and Turlington in thefinals, and Owen #2 came outon top 59-52. Turlington beatTucker #1 to reach the finals,and Owen #2 beat Lee #1 to getinto the last game. B. McSwainfrom Turlington and B. Lewisfrom Owen #2 each had 15points to tie for high. Theresidence consolation was wonby Welch-Gold.The Rat Pack won the Wild-card title, beating Tucker #2in the finals, 60-53. Tucker hadalready won the Dixie Classicand was out for their secondtitle of the year.The Open League winnerwas the Little 30’s, whocoasted to an easy win overthe Confederate Rebels, 65-42in the finals to cop the title.They had previously demolish-ed the Low Rents by the samemargin, 64-41.The qualifying dates for thespring student - faculty-staffgolf tournament have been ex-

Basketball Champions Decided
tended until next Friday,March 29. The fee is $5.00,and this guarantees at leastthree rounds of play. Furtherinformation may be obtainedat the Intramural Office or atthe Wildwood Country Club.

State Sets
State’s Rugby Club, with a3-1 record for the spring sea-son, will face an importantchallenge Tuesday afternoonas it meets the Rugby teamfrom Princeton University.This match, ’to be played atEnloe High School at 3:30will be!3 a very presitigous meet.ing for State’s ruggers andthey will field their best teamfor this inter-regional event.State’s record to date in-cludes victories over the Uni-versity of South Carolina, the
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POLITICAL ADS
ears: :1 .oo/mcri

DEADLINES:
For Monday-Thurs. P.M.
For Wed-Mon. PM.
'For Fri.-Wed. P.M.

Leave Ms at the Tenhalelen
Office with Check

SUMMER CAMP COUNSELOR
OPENlNGS: Wanted College
Men. Students for Coastal
Boys’ Camp, June ll-August
17. Activity needs: Sailing,
Motorboating, Water Safetyinstructors. Excellent charac-
ter references required. Good
salary according to age, ex—
perience, and‘college classifi-
cation. Room and board fur-
rushed. Quick answer upon
receipt of application. Apply
to Wyatt Taylor or Donald M.
Cluck, Camp Sea Gull,- Post'
Office Box 10976, Raleigh,
North Carolina 27605.
Hi

I've Got My Eye On The Man . . .
in a VAN HEUSEN‘
"417" VANOPRESS SHIRT
One glance . . . and l was trapped by the
biggest man on campus! Really trim and
sharp in his permanently pressed Van
Heusen “4 17" Vanopress shirt. Made With
the authentic button-down collar. his shirt
features new Soil-Away process that washes
out stains and collar soil without scrubbing.
Plus V-Taper for a slimmer. neater It. _
And new “with ‘patterns and colors.
Say, it looks c uld kill. I'd really be
out of this scene!

'=5 New from Van Heusen . '. . the scentof adventure . . .
5mg“ Passport 360 . . . *the first to last and last and mu

Capuano , Metts '1

Named Captains

by Carlyle GravelySports Editor

Mark Capusno and Carey Metts, both two year letter-winners, were elected captains of the 1968 Wolfpack by theirteammates before the Red-White inter-squad game Saturdayafternoon.Capuano, a rising senior from Neville Island, Pa. and start-ing right defensive end for two years, is a 6-2, 200-pounderwho cares little for his safety. He is the “acroba ” who filesthrough the air to block opponents' punts. He blocked fourpunts during the year, including three in the Liberty Bowl.Metts is a rising senior from Greensboro who stands 8-1 andscales in at 225 pounds. He has also started at the centerspot for two years, and centers everything but the long snapsfor punts.Coach Earle Edwards commented about the selections, “Ithink they were splendid choices. I think the way we selectour captains is really good, letting the boys elect the captainsnear the end of spring practice. The offensive players votefor the ofi’ensive captain and the defensive players vote forthe defensive captain.“Capuano was the popular choice on defense. He is one ofonly three returnees on defense. I think he will be a goodleader for the defense.“You know, Carey Metts came here without a scholarship,so he deserves extra credit for his hard work and all-outaflort.“Both men are fine players and will be splendid leaders. Ithink it is quite an honor to be selected by your teammates.”Capuano and Metts replace this year's captains, Art Mc-Mahon and Steve Warren.

(Continued from page 3)
where he visited an old cor-respondent in Budapest and

Princeton
University of North Carolinaat Chapel Hill, and LynchburgCollege by scores of 29-0, 6-0,and 20-0 respectively, and aloss to Duke by a 16-5 count.

Tuesday’s match promises tobe a good game for the play-ers and spectators alike. Anystudent desiring to see thegame but in need of trans-portation should be at therugby clubhouse at 7 Enter-prise Street by 2:30 and aride will be arranged.

Russia where he spent fourdays sight seeing and watch-ing an international swimmingmeet in which State’s SteveRerych was participating.Frank mentioned that thistrip was the only extendedvacation he’s had in severalyears. “There’s always some-thing to do. It gets slacker inthe summer, but there’s stillplenty of work.” During thesummer, Frank has to workup the literature for the com-ing football season, which re-quires more work than anyother sport.The eight years that Frankhas been telling the worldabout State athletics haveprovided some tremendousthrills and of course someheartbreaks. The Wolfpack’s
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16-6 upset win over secondranked Houston in the Astro-dome last fall and State’s 91-85 victory over Duke in the1965 ACC Tournament Cham-pionship game were the mostthrilling.But if Duke was the victimin ’65, they were the victorin ’66, coming from behind tobeat State 71-66 to take theChampionship. That loss andPenn State’s unbeaten streakending 14-6 victory last fallwere his biggest disappoint-ments.The outstanding individualefforts of State’s athletes andhis opportunity to .tell thepublic about them give Frankthat “good feeling.”He cited Norm Cates, whohad not lettered or pla ed
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very much in two years onthe varsity football squad, butthrough a tremendous personaleffort to strengthen himselfand add weight earned astarting position on last year’ssquad and then made All-Conference, as an example.“We help them by makingpeople aware of their accom-plishments. It makes you feelgood when one of the playersdoes something like that.“I feel that one of the rea-sons that State has such goodsuccess in its athletic pro-grams is because we get boyswho stick it out. Boys thatwould be dropped by manyother schools, but who stick itout here and then come aroundfor us when we need it,” hecontinued.

Modern Ingenuity Dept.


